Versatile performance leader
The ViewSonic® PJL3211 ultra-portable projector is a performance
leader with a rich feature set at an affordable price. The PJL3211
delivers 2,500 lumens and 1024X768 XGA resolution for crisp,
detailed images in any lighting situation. The short throw distance

PJL3211
LIGHT, BRIGHT AND PORTABLE
PROJECTOR

enables you to display a 60-inch image from 4.9 feet. At just
4.1 pounds, this projector’s portability is enhanced by its small
footprint. It's also easy to set up with auto vertical keystone
correction and easy to pack up with its direct off feature. A wide
array of PC and video connectivity options let you deliver dynamic,
versatile presentations. Six preset screen modes make it easy to
display a perfect image regardless of the projection surface. The

WITH SHORT THROW LENS

PJL3211 is ideal for table-top or mounted use in the office or on the
road.

OUTSTANDING PRESENTATIONS
> Eco-mode extends lamp life
Extend the life of your lamp up to 3,000 hours and reduce noise output.
> Bright in virtually any setting
Packs 2,500 ANSI lumens in just 4.1 lb, and with a high 500:1 contrast
ratio (typ), your presentations are guaranteed to be vibrant even in the
brightest office environment.
> Easy, cost-effective maintenance
The sliding filter cover and simple lamp replacement from the top
of the unit make maintenance a breeze, even when the projector is
mounted.
> Protect your investment
Assign a PIN code to password protect the projector from
unauthorized use or theft.
> Off to Go
The direct off feature allows the busy presenter to simply unplug the
projector and go without waiting for the usual cool down phase. This
feature also protects lamp life from sudden power blackout.
> One of the best warranties in the business
Covered by a 3-year limited parts, 1-year lamp and first year free
Express Exchange service.

PJL3211

L ig ht, bright an d p or t a b l e p roj e ct o r
DISPLAY

Type

0.63" (x3) Poly-Si TFT with Micro Lens

Resolution

XGA 1024 × 768 (native) / UXGA 1600 × 1200 (compressed)

Lens

1.2x Manual Optical Zoom / Manual focus

Keystone

Vertical Digital keystone correction:+/-30 degrees

Size

30" - 300" (Diagonal) / 0.8m - 7.6m

Throw Distance

2.62ft - 30.51ft (31" - 366")

Throw Ratio

1.3:1 - 1.5:1

Lamp

190 watt

Lamp life

2,500 Lumens

Contrast Ratio

500:1

Aspect Ratio

4:3 (Native) / 16:9

AUDIO

Speakers

1 x 1w @ 8Ω

INPUT SIGNAL

Computer and Video

NTSC M(3.58MHz), 4.43MHz, PAL (B, D, G, H, I, M, N), SECAM , SD
(480i/576i), ED (480p/576p), HD (720p/1080i)

Frequency

Fh:30 - 106 KHz, Fv:50 - 120 Hz

PC

Analog: VGA to UXGA

Mac

Analog: Up to SXGA (may require Mac Adapter)

RGB Input

2 × 15-pin mini D-sub

RGB Output

1 × 15-pin mini D-sub

Composite Input / output

1 × RCA jack

S-Video Input

1 × 4-pin mini-DIN

Audio Input

2 × 3.5 mini jack

Audio Output

1 × 3.5 mini jack

USB

1 × USB type B (mouse control)

Voltage

100~120V AC/200~240V AC(Auto Switching), 50/60Hz (universal)

Consumption

310W (typ) / <10W (Stand-by mode)

CONTROLS

OSD

Picture Menu: Brightness, contrast, gamma, color temp, color, tint,
sharpness, My memory
Image Menu: Aspect, over scan, V position, H position, H phase, H
size, auto adjust execute
Input Menu: Progressive, video NR, color space, video format,
frame lock, computer in, resolution
Setup Menu: Auto keystone execute, keystone v, whisper, mirror,
volume, audio
Screen Menu: Language, menu position, blank, start up, Myscreen,
Myscreen lock, message, source name
Option Menu: Auto search, auto keystone, auto on, auto off, lamp
time, filter time, My button, service (fan speed, auto adjust, ghost,
filter message, key lock, remote freq., Information, factory reset),
security (security password change, Myscreen password change,
PIN lock, transition detector)

OPERATING
CONDITIONS

Temperature

41OF - 95OF (5OC - 35OC)

Humidity

10% - 85% (non-condensing)

Altitude

0 to + 6,000 ft

NOISE LEVEL

Normal / Eco Mode

41dB / 34dB

DIMENSIONS

(W x H x D, inch / mm)

10.8" × 8.1" × 2.3" (274mm × 205mm × 59mm)

WEIGHT

Net

4.1 lb. (1.85 kgs)

Gross

9.91 lb. (4.5 kgs)

CONNECTOR

Projection Distance
4:3 Screen

Screen Size
4:3 Screen

m

feet

m

Inch

1.2

3.9

1.0-1.2

40-47.2

1.5

4.9

1.3-1.5

50-60

1.8

5.9

1.5-1.8

60-70

2.0

6.6

1.67-2.0

65.7-78.7

3.0

9.8

2.5-3.0

98.4-118

5.0

16.4

4.17-5.0

164.2-196.8

7.8

31.5

6.4-7.6

250-300

2000 / 3000 * (hours)

Brightness

COMPATIBILITY

Optional Accessories
> Replacement lamp
RLC-039
> Universal ceiling mount
WMK-005
> Wireless G presentation gateway
WPG-150
> 2nd & 3rd year extended warranty PRJ-EE-03-03

(Normal / Eco Mode)

POWER

REGULATIONS

UL60950-1/C-UL, FCC part 15 Class B, CE approval: EN61000-3-2,
EN61000-3-3, EN55022, EN55024 (EMC directive), EN60950-1 (Low
voltage directive); DEMKO-GS (Germany), WEEE, RoHS, C-Tick (AS/
NZS CISPR22 Class B)(Australia / New Zealand)

PACKAGE
CONTENTS

Projector, power cable, RGB cable, RCA composite video/ audio
cable, stereo mini to RCA audio adapter, remote control, soft case,
lens cap, strap, Quick Start Guide, ViewSonic Wizard CD (with User
Guide)

WARRANTY

3-year limited warranty on parts, 1-year on lamp, and first year Express
Exchange® service

Sales: (888) 881-8781 • SalesInfo@ViewSonic.com • ViewSonic.com
*
Running eco-mode exclusively can extend lamp life. See ViewSonic.com for full Express Exchange details. Specifications subject to change without notice. Selection, offers and programs may vary by country; see your
ViewSonic representative for complete details. Corporate names, trademarks stated herein are the property of their respective companies. Copyright © 2009 ViewSonic Corporation. All rights reserved. (14317-00B02/09) PJL3211-1
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